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I DON'T believe I ever found a foufr
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lived for years In the midst of clover
fields. I knew a girl once who could
reach 'dow into, any stray bunch of
grass and pick out a half-doze- n four- -

3; 7
leafed clovers with unerring accuracy.
I suppose the explanation is that she
was looking for them and I was not.

The same thing is true with refer
ence to other experiences in life. The
man who is looking for trouble finds

Gossiping.
Gossiping is causing us vastly more

trouble than is the drinking of1 intox-
icating liquors, and not a little of this
evil is done by people who are num-

bered a's Christians and who really
intend to do right. It is a trait of
human nature one that needs to be
held firmly in check' for us to take-pleasur-e

in showing what we, know,
it. comes so natural for'-.i- s lo repeat
the story of evil which is told us
about our neighbor that we may not
stop' to ask, "What good wilt come of
my telling "this?" '

What 'we hear about, we think-abou- t,

and. what we think we do. So
by repeating the stories of wrongs
done by others you lend your influ-
ence toward making sinners of your
hearers. Do not help the devil to
advertise.
. Three are many reasons why gos-
siping is bad. It is telling things
which you .do not know to be true
which makes you partly responsible
for. a lie. It causes trouble between
neighbors "woe to him by whom th'e
offence cometh." It is cowardly, for
it 'gives your neighbor a Mow" of
which he knows nothing. Those who
gossip arc likely to pronounce some
condemnation of their fellow man.
Are they so perfect that they have a
right to sit in God's judgment scat?

There are many texts bearing on
this subject. A few that we wish you
to consider specially are here given:

Lime Pays With Clover.'
Lincplnton, N. C, June 9.' "On

Thursday I saw one of the most
striking examples of how lime pays
with red clover that I have ever
seen," says County Agent J. G. Mor-

rison of Lincoln County. "This (km-onstrati-

is on the farm of. Mike
Kiser near Reepsville. Last year Mr.
Kiser had an eight-acr- e Field sowed
fo wheat. On six of these acres he
broadcasted two tons to the acre of

ground limestone, leaving two acres
without lirue. He then planted red
clover, on the land putting all of his

clover in on the same day under the
same conditions withvthe exception

it at every street corner and at every
cross roads. The sensitive soul who
is watching out for slights and personal

grievances is invariably reward-
ed by finding them at his elbow. '

"You hurt my feelings by what you
wrote the other day," an acquaint

ance said to me.
I "How Is that?" I asked.

"Eecause you used my foibles as an
illustration."

"But I did not," I replied. "I did

med andthat part of the land i li
not hay the least idea that wtiat I
said would apply to you." She was
simply looking for personal thrusts,

two acres were not.

and she found them. t-- - ifa-- "A good deal of our unhappiness

Extending electric service to the 6.
500,000 farms of the United States has
been made one of the principal ob-

jectives of the General Electric Com-

pany, which is desirous of seeing this
Immense market and field of
ness made accessible. It is the belief
of men at the head of that company
that the way will be found to take
electricity to the farmer on a profit- -

file economic 'basis, and that when
way Is discovered, the complete

revolutionizing of farm life will result.
Practical difficulties have delayed

farm electrification. Even where high-'voltag- e

transmission lines are carried
through agricultural sections, farms
are usually so widely separated as to
make economical electric service to
them impractical.

Transformer Cost a Problem
To . build step-dow- n transformer

substation to serve a single farm costs
nearly as much as one to supply a hun-

dred farms. Transformers 'are essen-

tial in tapping a high-voltag- e trans-
mission line.

The farmer's problem is to get elec-

tric service at a cost low enough to
make it profitable for him to use. The
utility company's problem is to supply
the service at a cost that will enable
it to net a fair return on the invested
capital. Agricultural machinery manu-

facturers and electrical manufacturers
have before .them the problem of de-

signing implements and appliances for
use in farm work that will be low in
.cost and high in efficiency.

A recent organization known as the
Committee on the Relation of Elec-

tricity to Agriculture is tackling these
basic problems of farm electrification.
This committee represents several in-

terested parties on both sides of the
house the farmers who will use the
electric service and the manufactur-

ing and business interests who will
supply it.

Have Farm Women In Mind
Taking the drudgery out of women's

"At. the time, of my visit, the clover
on the limed land was over two feet
high and just as thick as it could
stand on the ground. Where he did
not lime, the clover was only about
ten inches high, thin on the ground
and cf a yellowish, unhealthy' color."

comes from grievances; or slights, or
troubles, or "disasters that we have
looked for that we have ferreted out
and forced out of coven If we had

According to 'Mr. Morrison, thisgone ahead cheerfully and happily we
should have passed them by unob
served. '

Loren Murchison of the Newark Ath-

letic club, recognized as one of the
speediest xunriers in the world and
reasonably certain of a place on the
American Olympic ter.m, :is snapped
while burning up a hundred yards at
the American league baseball park
in Washington during the Olympic
fund games.

I know people who see no gbod In
each other because they are constant-
ly looking for evil; who turn every
word-an- 'intonation and suggestion
and unconscious act into something
that is vindictive and calculating.
Each finds a subtle irritating double
meaning at every word, or suggestion
that the other utters, and all because

A tale-bear- revcaleth secrets,
but he. thai is of a faithful. spirit con-tcalc- th

the matter."
"Whoso kcepcth his mouth and his

tongue, keepeth his soul from
trouble."

"Who shall abide in Thy taber-
nacle? Who shall dwell in thy holy
hill? He. that walketh uprightly and
worketh righteousness, and speaketh
the truth in his heart. He that back-bitet- h

not With his tongue, nor daeth
evil to his neighbor, nor taketh up a
reproach against his neighbor.'.'

"By thy wprds thou shalt be justi-
fied and by thy words thou shalt be
condemned."

"If any man among you seem to be
religious' and bridleth not his tongue,
but deceiveth his heart, that mart's
religion is vain."

demonstration by Mr. Kiser i.s prov-irg'l- of

value, in 'showing that clovers
and other legumes do best where the
k'.ivd has been properly limed. Mr.
Kiser's expeience is being duplicated
by many other farmers over, the
State' according to reports from other
county 'agents. The reports show
that Tarheel farmers are finding that
the best way. to have more fcrile
soils and to gradually build up their

.lands is by using the tandem team of
litne and. ' legumes.' A number of
dembnstratious show that lime is
necessary for the best growth of
most legumes and the legumes, in
turn, when plowed under and incor-
porated into the soil help to make
the crops following return greater
average yields.

he is looking for. it. -
The .opposite of this is true. There

is a sort of unsophistication that does
not see vulgarity or deceit or. evil of
any kind; that knows nothing of un
faithfulness, or disloyalty, or cause
for depression and discouragement be-

cause it is not expecting them; it is
not looking for them. "

A young friend of mine had recent r,

ConverationH-HH-r

"boswell"
!! Boswell was a Scotch lawyer

" who neglected his profession to
II follow Samuel Johnson around,
" notebook in hand, nnd catch all

the words whih fell from the '
1 1 great man's Hps. The name ! '.

"Boswell" Is bestowed today on ;

the individual who gives India-- -

criminate attention to small de-- ;

! ! tails to Insure their accurate r- - . .

, production.
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work on the farm is, In the opinion
ly been with a crowd in which there
had been considerable drinkftg.greater economic and social necessity

"I hope. you. were-no- t too shocked

MEADOWLAND FARM DAIRY
GILMER CRAWFORD. .

PURE MILK AND CREAM.
Daily Deliveries Anywhere in Town. Phone East 37

than the improvement of the tools
used by the farmer himself.

by the drinking," I said to him. But
he really had never seen it; he did not

An Important feature of the General
Electric farm electrification, program know about it; it had made no impres

which opens up huge possibilities is sion on him because his thoughts had
been above it he had not been look
ing for it. ?1

highway lighting. Research by the
lighting experts at Schenectady has
developed a highly efficient and eco--

named the Novalux unit. A dozen or
so, of these along a mile of country

The wjprld in which we live is a
very real world it is full of pain and
pleasure; N)f faithfulness and deceit,
of truth and falsehood, of the sweet
and the bitter, the .vulgar and the re-

fined, the beautiful and the ugly, but
thereality is largely within us. We
see-wha- t we're looking for. .

( by Western Newspaper Union.)

road turn it into a white way.
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Styles That Suit
the Younger Girls lit OF QUALITY

"The man who be-

lieves diet he is en-

titled to his old-tim- e

freedom after he
git3 married is the

6

one most likely to be turribly strict
jwitu his wife."

"The most ideal-

istic pu;son In the
flvorld ia the young
man just twenty-on- e

but watch him
change during the uext ten years."

SHATTERED NERVES lAMf.'A, .trAl- V

4
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Lady Says She Was Ia a Desper-
ate Condition, But "Now U

Splendid Health" After
Taking Cardui.

I have 36 pair Light Work Shoes to sell at cost .

for cash.
' These Shoes made bv ELKIN SHOE CO.,
ELKIN, Nf G, and every pair guaranteed. If you '

need a good pair of light Work Shoes don't wait
too long; as they are going fast.

1 have Summer Underwear in BVD and BVD
style! Price 85c, $1.00 and $1.50.

1

I have-jus- a few Straw Hats left. If you need
j)oeJ jwould be pleased .to . show you before -- the
last number is ;one. '

See our Soap Sale before it's gone. It won't be
here long, as everybody knows soap made: by
Palmolive people is always good; '

2 Pieces Percale, 2 Pieces iVlaclras, 2 Pieces
Gingham, to go at less than half price. Don't
miss this. ' '

C. W; HASHES
' : PHONE 86 ,

Dale. Ind. "About three vears
Ro-n.- savs Mrs. Flora Roberts, of this
place, "1 had the 'flu', which left me in

Hill Hl'l "T'l " riTTII III IIMI Mill Mill Ia desperate condition. 1 had a bad
couch. I went down in weight to little
over one hundred pounds. I took dif
ferent medicines did evervthin?. but

Taffeta silk ia. a friend, tried and
true, to every daughter of Eve; from
the time of her first perky .little party
frock to that of her last sweetly dig-

nified afternoon gown. It-i- s most kind

nothing seemed to do me any good.
I hurt so badly in the chest at times

would have to 'go to the door to get
my breath.

"I would have the headache and . to the awkward age when sharp
was so weak I felt like I would just angles must be softened. Its crisp-nes- s

and color make it very flattering,
especially in beruffled frocks like that
one pictured. '

have to sinic down ana stay tnere.
"My nerves were shattered. I looked

for something awful to happen I
would tremble and shake at a noise.

"My mother said, 'Do try Cardui',
and ray husband insisted till I began
its use. I used twoJ bottles of Cardui

. and noted a bier improvement in

Land Deedn, Mortgage Deeds nd
Chattel Mortgages tor sale at The
Press office. ,my condition. I kept up the Cardui

trh 180 nounds. I am now in
splendid health sure am a firm be- -

lieVer in Cardui, lor I'm sausnea n

. Af;cr a weakening illness a tonic is

Dwde.d to help regain lose strengwi.

Phone 6. Office Hours : 2, 1- -5

DR. W. E.FURR
DENTIST '

McCoy Bldg., FRANKLIN,
Main Street. " N. C,

f:
'ty thousands oi women nave j.uuhu

ini exactly what they heeded for
BHtrmc. Tfc wiav he lust what

tffi oeed. Try it. AH druggists .
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